Apparel Product Design (APD) Major Course Sequencing 2020

Grade of C or higher is required in each APD, CRS, RCS major course & MAT 115 or higher admission to major is required for upper-level courses – work with advisor for requirements and details

9 Semester Hours Electives from APD, CRS, or RCS (must meet prerequisites) that are not otherwise required or meeting other requirements for the major

FALL CLASSES

APD 200-Fundamentals of Apparel Product Development (pr. CARS Major)

APD 251-Studio I: Garment Construction FALL ONLY (pr. written permission)

APD 252-Studio II: Patternmaking & Draping SPRING ONLY (pr. MAT 115 or higher, APD 251, CRS 211, CRS 242)

APD 341-Studio III: Advanced Patternmaking & Draping FALL ONLY (pr. APD 252)

APD 211-Textile Science

CRS 312 & 312L-Technical Apparel Analysis (pr. CRS 211)

CRS 242-Design Principles & Technology (pr. CARS Major)

CRS 221-Culture, Human Behavior & Clothing

APD 310-Portfolio Development for Apparel Design (pr. APD 244 and APD 252)

APD 444- Visual Communication for Textile Products industry (pr. CRS 242)

CRS 255 -Consumer Behavior OR CRS 262-Fashion Marketing Communication

CRS 481-Contemporary Issues in CARS (pr. APD 341)

SPRING CLASSES

CRS 231-Intro to Apparel & Related Industries

CRS 363-Global Sourcing of Apparel & Related Consumer Products (WI, pr. CRS 231)

APD 310-Portfolio Development for Apparel Design (pr. APD 244 and APD 252)

CRS 242-Design Principles & Technology (pr. CARS Major)

CRS 331-Professional Development FALL ONLY (pr. APD 252, Minimum 2.2 cumulative GPA) SI

CRS 332-Internship in CARS SUMMER ONLY (pr. CRS 331, minimum 2.2 cumulative GPA, & 18 hrs in major)